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TOPICS OF THE DM

Dospite the rantings of bis villi

fiers Colonel 0 F Iaulsea has tho
admiration of all men who retain a

proper regard for political boufisty

and courage of convictions This
feeling is as prevalent in the Repub-

lican

¬

party as in any other party

The Oolonol bad bis ideas and

showed tho backbone to stay with

them

Any eoheme be it a fair an aqua-

tic

¬

carnival or both that will attract
people from tho mainlaud or abroad
to Honolulu will bo s good one

There is no room for contraro argu-

ment on tho point Visitors mean

money A puroly island fair how

over would simply moan n consider-

able

¬

expense without any hope or

poBibility of return

This peaceful community was

naturally shocked to the extreme by

tho tragedy of early Sunday rooming
Opinions in regard to the case linvo

differed as knowledge of the facts
and personal friendships wuut The
affair however io at host an unfor-

tunate
¬

a deplorable one All parties
concerned oootn to merit more of

less of sympathy and pity

A certain part of this community

would have it believed that it bested
Glaus Sprookela in 1893 and seems

to claim credit for it As a matter

of faof however have the Islands
gained anything by losing the frlend
ehip of tho Sugar King We think

not Mr Spieokelo was in theory

and in truth the buffer between Ha

wnilau plantation interests and the

bears of the sugar market Through
him uroat things were made possible

ud aeoompljgbjjLJjQnr is it today I

TTrarftjrtp r yr y

One findB a ready auoworin tho divi ¬

dend lists of the plantations Mr

Spreckels may not have lived to see

the grass grow in the streets of Ho ¬

nolulu but he has lived to sou tho

withdrawal of his influence from
Hawaiian affaira rosult in pretty
sorry pickings from plantation in ¬

vestments

So George Markham dout want
bookmen on the Homo Eulo ticket

for County offices Well thats too
bad Tho fact should drive dismay

into thi hearts of all Jehus But is

not this the same Mrkham that
sold out to the Republicans on tho
day before election in 1001 and
climbed a telephone pole to impross
a speech against the Homo RulersT

Russia has satisfied herself that
Turkey is trying to do tho square
thing in the mattor of reform and
yesterday recalled he fleet from
Constantinople to SobaBtopol Just
what reform moans it is hard to
Bay There has bean and is reason-

able

¬

religious toteranoe in Turkey
All the trouble has boon incited by

the missionaries from the United
States and Europe Tho reforms
promised aro perhaps a surrender to
allow tho niissonorioB to run things
with a high hand

Tho Advertiser claims that Fred
Beckley was elected Speaker of the
Houbo becauso he claimed to be a

Home Ruler and was one tho Re-

publicans

¬

preferring to have such a

man to a Home Ruler sailing under
the Republican flag In the same
breath however the morning paper
damns Kuroalae for being a Home
Ruler in GOP guise but it is re-

called

¬

that Kumalae we3 the man

selected at the Republican caucus
the night after Beokleys eleotion to
be played for the Speakers aoat

If local financiers have money to
invest in low interost government
bond the only security the Islands
possesses that is understood in New

York why do they not use a part of

it to straighten up somo of the plan-

tations

¬

that would pay if they had
tho wherewithal to placs thorn on a

sound basis If outsiders will take
the bonds provided they are ever

issued for boavens sake let them
have them It will bring new money

hto the country and leave ail that
is nowhere for necesaary invest-

ment

¬

If there ever waB a time thai labor
ing men of Honolulu should get to-

gether and formally protest against
the employment of Asiatics on pub-

lic

¬

work that time is right cow

Lot the Union select a man apiece
to moot together and draft a mem-

orial

¬

to Congress Then have a

general meeting nt the Orpheurh or

some other place on Labor Diy to
pass upon and adopt the memorial

Finally tho memorial tbould be en

trusted to Delegate Kuhio for pre-

sentation in Coogresi Such a

memorial coming from the working

moo of Honolulu would have more

effaot than almost anything else

The reception acoorded tho Bishop
of Zitigma Inst Saturday evening
where all vied with oue another in

their mode of receiving and greet ¬

ing him irrespective of clas3 and of

their stations in life Bhownd how

well he ia thought of by those of his

own communion as well as ethers
wbo pAid their respects to him He
received and grouted all with an

open hand no distinction being
shown to the more effluent who

were alike treated with proper and
tnoro unfortunate brethren His

i -

mvm wjf- -

popularity was neon by the way non
Catholics called and did honor to
tho now raiu selected and dince con ¬

secrated to be the chief of tho
Roman Communion in these Islands
Although not a Btranger hero it is

for the The Independent to say that
ho ib all tho more acceptable to
thoso he hoB beon called upon by
his Mastor to feed My sheep and
we may safely add as well as to
those outside of hia particular fold
Cau as much be said of our moro
Eoloot family compact Christians
wbo abhor and detest to mis them ¬

selves among tho meek lowly and
poor of other than tbeir own kind

Kills One M
Wounds Anofbw

All sorts of rumors concerning
E M Jones the murderer have beon
going tho rounds today He has
beon located in various parts of the
island but the reports when run
down proved the verioBt canards
Early in the forenoon the police had
what seemed to bo reliable inform-
ation

¬

that the man was seen in Nuu
anu valley Officers were despatched
to the place and also into Jfauoa
valley but no trace of tho murderer
oould bo found This aftornoon it
was commonly rumored that Jones
has been captured by Chrii Holt at
Makaha This report although
widoly circulated was stamped by
the police as a canard

Eddie M Jones formerly an on
ployeo of Theo H Davies Co
shot and killed his divorced wife
and seriously wounded hin former
mother-in-la- Mrs Parmenter at
their home on Klnau street about
180 oclock Sunday morning A
roward of 500 has boeu posted by
tho High Sheriff for the murderer
The story of the tragedy as told by
Mrs Parmenter to Deputy High
Sheriff Ohillingworth ia substantial-
ly

¬

as follows
Shortly after twelve oclock Mrs

Parmenter and Mrs Jones who wero
alone in the house thought tbey
heard a noisa on the front lanai
Mr Gear is boardiug in tho hous i

with them and believing it was he
Mrs Parmantor dressed and went to
tho door to allow him to enter
They fouod a man thoro apparently
asleep cud Mra Parraouter bIiooU
him and shouted Mr Gear Mr
Gar wake up Winn she had
touched the sleeping man aha at
0103 discovered that it was not Mr
Gear but Jones her former oon-in-la-

Much frightened Bhe rushed
back into the house and discussed
tho situation with her daughter
Mrs Jonoa Finally Mra Parmanter
said she would summon tho police
and for that purpsie waut to tho
pumping station when there is a
telephone Mrs Jonej followed
cIoho behind After Mra Parra9uter
had suooeeded iu raising the station
she decided to remain and wait for
tao officer while Mrs Jones returned
n the house Mr Parmenter says
tint tho officer wos long in ccmlna
but dually he arrived and she went
back to tho houae When Officer
Kane arrived Jonoa was lying ou the
porch apparently iu a drunken stu-
por

¬
and Mrs Jours aslnd him to go

for the ptrol Mr Prixley Baying
that ho would remain and watakthe
prisoner While they were waitiug
Mrs Parmenter and Prixley sit on
the curbing outside the fence while
Mrs Jou83 was in the house Prix
ley saw Jones coming to jump over
the hedge fence where they were
Bitting and yollBdH8rB bo cornea
for GodH sake dont choot Prix
ley ran and Jones advanoed on Mrs
Parmonter and grappled with her
She cried Pau E Idle Eldio all
pau and he repeated Pau Eddio
eb Ill show you and died a shot
at Mrs Parmenter Then according
to Mrs Parmenter Mrs Jones who
hoard tbe shot qrlecj Mamma- -

mamma Whos thore but Mrs
Parmonter said she did not answer
for fear that Jones would shoot at
her again The man hoard tho voice
and rocognizlug it ni his wifes
otartod toward her Then Mrs Par
mentor heard him repeat after Mrs
Jone3 Whos there and a moment
later heard the shot Mrs Parman
ter muoh frightened began calling
upon the neighbors in a loud voice
She oried Haul in haul in soveral
time and Jones approached her on
a run repeating tho same exclama-
tion

¬

and firing another ohot at her
This also misood its mark and then
Jones approaohed still closer and
this time tho shot took effect Mrs
Parmonter was ablo to reach the
houoo of G W R Kiog whioh is but
a short distauoe away and saw Jones
disappear down the lane which
runs along side the sceue of tho tra-

gedy
¬

NOTICE

During my absonce from this
Territory Mn A N Kepoikai will act
for me under power of attorney

JOHN K SUMNEE
Honolulu Aug 1 1903
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The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
Lonns Mortgages Securities
Investments and Roal Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFrOE Mclntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

Tlia Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co hid

L K KENT WELL
Manager
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Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

ore now putting up their BEST
Number SUAP in GO pound Oases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full cases 100 poundB will be de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a oase of Soap at this
price The best Soap mado for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a oase
It is cheaper than Buying by tho
bar

Order from the Agents

M W Mcfcney 6 Sons

Xjimltod
Queen Street

2138 tf

E0C1L FOR BLLAST

JWhite and Blooh Sand
In Quantities to Suit

BXCAOTG COaiMTED

FO- B-

C0R1L HD SOIL FOB SALE

fiJC7 Dump Carta furnished bj
tho day on Hours Notice

H B HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Mouunaat Oar
wright Building Uorohant Htt

vmr
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Dealers in

Cor Merchant Alakea Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN
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W M Olffard Seuond VlcetFroBidont
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880 J Eos Audltoj
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SUGAB FACTORS

SUHHBR PROPOSITION

jve ii i
LH011U11

You know youll need ice you
know ita a nocossity in hot woathor
We believe you aro anxious to got
that ice which will give you satic
faction and 7ed like to supply
you Order from

Osha lea ft Plaotrlo Go

HOFFMAN AND HAEKHAMi

Telophono 8151 Blue Poat oeffl
Bos W

From Slilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AtfD

Telegrams con now be sont
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
MaulLnnaiandMolokaiby

teVxl

Wireless -- - fsfepjili

GALL UP MAIN 131 Thati tho
Honolulu OEioo Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 pet
motnago
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